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It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female all Ova-
rian troubles and Ulceration Falling and
of the Womb and consequent Spinal eakness and is peculiarly
adapted to the Change of JAfc

It has cured more cases of Backache and Leucorrhcea than any
other remedy the world has ever known It is almost infallible in such
cases It dissolves and expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage
of and checks any tendency to cancerous humors

Irregular or Painful Weakness of the
Stomach Bloating Flooding Nervous Prostration Head-
ache General Debility quickly yields to it

Womb troubles causing pain weight and backache instantly re-
lieved and cured by its use Under all it
acts in harmony with the laws that govern the female system and is as
harmless as water

It quickly removes that Bearing down Feeling extreme lassi-
tude dont care and feeling
irritability nervousness Dizziness FaintncsH flatulency

or the blues and backache These are sure indications
of Female Weakness or some of the Uterus which this
medicine always cures

Kidney and Backache of either sex the Vegetable
Compound always cures

No other female medicine in the world has received such
widespread and unqualified endorsement Eo other medicine
lias such a reeord of cures of female troubles

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are re
warded a hundred thousand times for they get what they want

a cure Sold by Druggists Refuse all substitutes

MM
money refunded

BUREl

Suddenly It injures the nervous system to do so Use BACO CURO
and it will tell you when to stop as it takes away the desire for tobacco
You have no right to ruin your health spoil your digestion and poison
your breath by using the filthy weed A guarantee in each box Price
Sl00 per box or three boxes for S250 with guarantee to cure or

At all good Druggists or direct from us Write for free booklet

CO - La Wis
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3 Furniture I
a Send vour name today Q

I ORCHARD WILHCLM CARPET CO E

is Omaha Nebraska
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OILED

When you bu sarments bearing the
above htve tho result of
more than half a century of experience

backed by our guarantee
SOLD BY REPRESENTATIVE TBADB EVEKYWHBfc
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How Truly Great

Fame Lydia

Vegetable Com-

pound

¬

Justifies Her O
Signature

JLydi PBnkhams Vegetable Gerngsemad
Complaints ¬

Inflammation Displacement

Menstruation
Indigestion ¬

¬

circumstances

¬

want-to-be-left-alo- ne

Complaints

¬

CHEMICAL Crosse

FREE

-

Pink

excitability

everywhere

CLOTHING

trademarkyou

hams

development
Suppressed

permanently

sleeplessness
melancholy

derangement

Catalogue

WATERPROOF

I Unlike a man the elephant in trav-
eling

¬

cannot go without a trunk
Philadelphia Bulletin

Defiance Starch is guaranteed big-
gest

¬

and best or money refunded 16
ounces 10 cents Try it now

The secret of success is constancy
to purpose Disraeli

Defiance Starch is put up 1G ounces
in a package 10 cents One third
more starch for same money

No a table doesnt have to go un ¬

covered in the presence of a king

Starches Crack Clothes
There is nothirig so annoying to

women as the breaking of ironed goods
after coming from the laundry The
blame is often laid to the ironer
whereas the fault is in the starch The
use of Defiance starch is an alterna-
tive

¬

It gives a soft glossy finish and
looks like new Sells for less goes
farther 1C ounces for 10 cents Ask
your grocer for it Made only by Mag-

netic
¬

Starch Co Omaha Neb

t

No man finds his work till he lose
himself in it

Are You Going to Omaha Stop at
The Millard Leading Hotel Centrally
Located J 3th and Douglas Take Any
Street Car at Any Depot Rooms Re-

furnished
¬

Throughout Convenient for
Wholesale and Retail Districts Banks
South Omaha Car Line etc Ameri-
can

¬

Plan 200 and up Per Day Eu-
ropean

¬

Plan 100 and up The Lin-
coln

¬

Opposite Depots Lincoln 200
and up Per Day

The way of the transgressor If often
rough on the other fellow

PUTNAM FADELESS DYER are
easier to use and color more goods brigh-
ter

¬

and faster colors than any other dye
Sold by druggists 10c per package

No man save a fool Is a hero to his
inmost self

THK BEST RESULTS IN STAKCniXO
can be obtained only by using Defiance
Starch besides getting 4 oz more for
same money no cooking required

Idleness is the incubator of a
many small sins

treat

A Nasty Practice
A nasty practice is what the Chicago

Inter Ocean calls the pasting of re-
peated

¬

layers of wall paper one upon
another thus covering up the filth and
germs of disease that may be propa ¬

gated in the very absorbent and de ¬

caying mass of flour paste paper
animal glue colors etc

They give opinions of eminent
health officers and sanitarians urging
that such practice should be stopped
by legal enactment and also take oc-
casion

¬

to say that these sanitarians
recommend Alabactine as a durable
pure and sanitary coating for walls

The Inter Ocean says This is a
very iniporrnnt question and as it
costs nothing to avoid this danger
why take any chances

How much of the alarming spread
cf smallpox and other diseases may be
due to unsanitary wall coverings

When friends meet ceremony often
goes up in smoke

Hamlins Blood and Liver Pills euro
constipation and all the ills due to it -- oc
Ht your druggists

In prosperity prepare for a change
in adversity hope for one Burgh

DONT FORGET
A large 2 oz package Red Cross Ball Blue only
5 cents The Russ Company South Bend lad

The less a man cares the more love
a woman wastes on him

WHY IT IS THE BEST
is because made by an entirely different
process Deflanca Starch is unlike any
other better and one third moie for 10
cents

Who is he who dares say all he
thinks

Mrs WhiBlowo Soothing Syrup
For children teething mi ftem the Bums reduces In ¬

flammation ullajhiln cures wind colic 2Ticuliottle

Wrong until found out makes
great bluff at being right

a

THOSE WHO HA VK TRIED IT
will use no other Defiance Cold Water
Starch has no equal in Quantity or Qual-
ity

¬

16 oz for 10 cents Other brands
contain only 12 oz

The clock sets us a good example
by doing its work with willing hands

EARLIEST RUSSIAN MILLET
Will you be short of hay If so plant a
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet

tt to 8 Tons of Rich Hay Per Acre
Price 30 lbs S190 100 lbs S3 Low freights
John A Salzor Seed Co La Crosse Wis W

The true furniture of life is made
in the factory of drudgery

Army weapons handcuffs
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I FLORODORA Sands are of same value as Tags from STAR HORSESHOE 1
I ISPEAREE-AD- - STANDARD NAVY OLD PEACH AND HONEY and J T Tobacco

Lic J J- -

PLAN HE FAVORS

SCHOFIELD DECLARES
HEAD IS WRONG

DUAL

MAKES PRESIDENT COMMANDER

Veteran Military Leader Deplores the
Strained Relations Existing Between
Roosevelt Mi I esc and Secretary
Root Other Washington Matters

WASHINGTON April 12 The re-

port
¬

of the testimony given before the
Benate committee on military affairs
by General Schofiehl formerly former-
ly

¬

the commanding general of the
army on the bill to create a general
staff was made public today He en-

dorsed
¬

the bill saying that he had
long since come to the conclusion that
there is no room under our constitu-
tion

¬

for two commanders and that the
president whom the constitution
makes the supreme commander must
act through the secretary of war He
added

The very exalted individual office
so called of commanding general of
the army must disappear There is no
room for it- - in this government no
matter who occupies it it is not a
question of personality at all or the
character of the individual so far as
this great question is concerned He
must be what others nations of the
earth have a chief of staff not a com-

manding
¬

general
Referring to the German system

General Schofield said
We would have to modify their sys-

tem
¬

so as to make it applicable If
we had at the head of the army for
years the same distinguished general
other things being satisfactory that
would be very well but what is the
use of a great general as the nominal
head of the army if the president will
not even talk to him except to criti
cise him or if the secretary of war
and he do not even speak to each oth-

er
¬

What good is he
Senator Burrows Why would not

the same condition of affairs exist
between the chieff of staff and the
president

General Schofield Because he
would relieve him and get another
The personal relations between the
president the secretary of war and
the commanding general are of all
more important than any law and
that is one of the reasons why this
bill is absolutely indispensable or
something like it You must give to
the president discretion to select that
man

Senator Burrows Why cannot the
lieutenant general of the army and
the president confere as it is

General Schofield They arc not on
speaking terms

Senator Burrows Not on speaking
terms

General Schofield No sir You
will have to get rid of that intolera-
ble

¬

condition by which this man close
to the president the only man who is
available to do these things is a man
whom the president does not talk to
except to criticise him The result is
bad very bad The president feels
the need of such a man as did the
presidents whom I have known They
would say I cannot do these things
I must have a military man to help
me then in that situation lie perhaps
sends for Colonel or Major o

and he finds there is a bright young
fellow and he knows about these
things and in a few days it gets to be
known that Tom o is com ¬

manding the army

MILLER CONFESSES MURDER

Music Teacher Says He Killed Carrie
M Jennett

DETROIT Mich April 12 Prof
Joseph M Miller yesterday confessed
to committing the murder ot Carrie M

Jennett
After being in the sweat box one

hour and twenty minutes Miller broke
down and confessed to the crime As-

sistant
¬

Prosecutor Merriam three of-

ficers

¬

and the official stenographers of
the police department were present
Miller said that he had illicit relations
with the girl and was responsible for
her condition He said he offered to
send Miss Jennett to a lying in hospi-

tal

¬

but she refused insisting that he
leave his family and go to some other
city with her

Wednesday night when he started
from home for the lodge meeting he
had an engagement with the girl and
intended to kill her He took the
hatchet found by the officers in his
kitchen with him lie secreted this
on Seventh street on his way to the
meeting

Trooos to Enforce Coercion Act
LONDON April 12 A dispatch to

the Pall Mall Gazette from Dublin
says that ten battalions of English and
Scotch militia are to be embodied and
sent to Ireland within a month in
pursuance of the British government
determination to apply the coercion
act The correspondent understands
that Lord Londonderry the postmaster
general threatened to resign from the
cabinet unless active measures were
taken

HAWAII WANTS MORE MONEY
Territory is Restricted In Business

Advancement
WASHINGTON April 11 Governor

Dole of Hawaii arrived hero today to
confer with the president at the lat
tors request regarding conditions in
Hawaii pending legislation affecting
the territory and other matters

Governor Dole said today
There is some complaint among

business men of Hawaii on account of
tightness of the money market There
are no failures or assignments of im-

portance
¬

Tho enterprises however
are too large for the available capital
The Hawaiian government is limited
by the revenues which are inadequate
for carrying on necessary public im-

provements
¬

The current revenues
are sufficient only to carry ont the ad-

ministration
¬

expenses The last leg-

islature
¬

failed to enact legislation for
needed loans The country lost a
large part of the revenues at the be ¬

ginning of the territory by the trans
fer of tho customs revenues amount-
ing

¬

to about 1200000 to the federal
government

But we are getting along The ter-

ritorial
¬

government is doing some ¬

thing in the way of public improve-
ments

¬

but not nearly so much as
ought to be done The government
has little in sight for payment of the
lire claims for buildings burned dur¬

ing the plague epidemic in Honolulu
in 1900

BURGHERS HOLD CONFERENCE

Boer Leaders in Possession of Terms
of Peace Offered by the British

PRETORIA April 11 President
Steyn of tho Orange Free State Sec
rotary of State Reltz of the Transvaal
Acting President Schalkburger of the
Transvaal and General Lucas Meyer
commander-in-chie- f of the Orange
Free State forces passed through
Kroonstad Orange Free State Sun ¬

day April li on their way to Klerks
dorp southwestern Transvaal where
General Botha the Transvaal commander-in-

-chief arrived Monday April 7

It was expected that Generals Dewet
and Delarey would attend the confer-
ence

¬

to take place there
It is understood that the Boer lead-

ers
¬

are fully possessed of the Brit-
ish

¬

peace terms and that the confer-
ence

¬

then assembling was to enable
the leaders to thoroughly discuss
peace terms It is expected that the
final decision of the burghers will
shortly be made known

VALUE OF ARMOUR ESTATE

Said to Be Worth Over Fourteen Mil-

lion

¬

Dollars
CHICAGO April 11 The total val-

uation
¬

of the late Philip D Armour
estate in Chicago and New York has
jtiot been arrived at It amounts to

H7r110 and to a large extent con-

sists
¬

of personal property In addi ¬

tion to the above named sum there is
some real estate in Illinois and else ¬

where the value of which is not given
Mr Armour left practically all of his
estate to his widow Mavlina and his
son 1 Ogden Armour Included in
his personal property are 3384 shares
in the Armour company 2i0 shares
Milwaukee elevator S2 shares Conti-
nental

¬

National bank 100 shares Na-

tional
¬

Trust company 150 shares Illi-

nois
¬

Trust and Savings bank 250
shares Wisconsin Marine bank 570

shares Interstate bank Kansas City
and 40r shares Union Stock Yards Na-

tional
¬

bank South Omaha

Rev Talmage Dangerously III

WASHINGTON April 11 The pre¬

vailing symptoms in Dr Talmages
case have been aggravated by con-

gestion
¬

of the brain which a con-

sultation
¬

of physicians determined
now exists The patient has been
most of the day unconscious and his
present condition is very grave

Tramps Fight on Union Pacific
SALT LAKE Utah April 11 A

special to the Tribune from Evans
ton Wyo says that as a result of
two fights today between Union Pa-

cific
¬

brakemen railroad special police
and a gang of tramps Brakeman
Schwartz and one of the tramps were
severely wounded

Mr Steyn May Go Blind
PRETORIA April 11 Mr Steyn

the former president of the Free State
who is taking part in the peace ne-

gotiations
¬

is suffering from severe
opthalmia and is threatened with to-

tal
¬

blindness

Miss Stone in America
NEW YORK April 11 Miss Ellen

M Stone the missionary arrived this
morning on the Deutschland

Iowa Postoffice Robbed
FORT DODGE la April 11

Cracksmen blew open the safe in the
postoffice at Caliender near this city
Wednesday night and made their es-

cape
¬

without detection The safe was
blown open with dynamite and the
work was evidently done by experts
The robbers secured about 3 in mon-

ey
¬

and stamps amounting to 5G5
They overlooked a package containing
several thousand stamps just received
at the postoffice

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET

Latest Quotations from South Omaha

and Kansas City
SOUTH OMAHA

Cattio There was by no means nJev
supply of cattle but still receipts
week to date show but littlo change-- from
Iniit week Tho quality of the offering
was not fnlte as good on h l1

yesterday ao that tho more deslrabl
B radc old readily at very at8factor
price Cattle sold for about an much on

the close as thoy would have brought at
anv time There were fewer choice cat ¬

than for somo Utiletle on sale today
time past There was not much life to

the oow trade and tbe tendency of prices
downward Packerswas undoubtedly

complained of the fact that the cow mar¬

ket Is too high here as comparod with
other points and for that reason they
are slow to pay the prices thev have
been for the last evoral weeks The
medium grades and canners were also
neglected and were hard to soil at any
price but that has been the case for so

long that that Is no longer a feature of
the trade Bulls veal calves and staff
sold at right close to steady prices where
the quality was at all good The stocker
and feeder truth- - was very slow owing
m tho ruin whlrli speculators thought
would keep buyers at home The quality
of tho oflVrlngs was also rather inferior
and prices lower all around

Hogs There was a light run of hogs
and in view of the liberal demund on
the pait of local packers the market
opened active and TftlOc higher and
clofeil up a big dime higher After the
tlrnt round trading wan very active ami
it only took a short time for everything
in the arris to change hands The qual ¬

ity wan only fair and light hogs advanced
fully as much as the heavyweights
liood heavy hogs sold largely from ISX5

to 695 and as high as 700 was paid
The medium weights went inoHtly from

fiV to JiiJG and the lighter loads sold
from down

Sheep There was not a heavy run of
sheep and lambs and as the demand on
the part of local packers was In good
shape the market ruled fairly active and
just about steady on good stuff As high
as W7 was paid for lambs and some
clipped wethers sold at J5G0 and J5C
Packers all seemed to be anxious for
good stuff but the commoner kinds they
were slow about buying As compared
with vesterday there was littlo chuiiKi
noticeable in the prices paid for elther
the choice or t tie common kinds

KANSAS CITY
at tie All slaughtering grades went

strong to 10c higher stockers and feed-ei-- M

wen steady to lower cholco export
and dressed hef steers irMi0G fair to
good iV stockers and feeders

fOJS western fed steers V20ft2r
Texas and Indian steers KiOOffCtC cows

7rrfir25 native cows 2ftr75 heifers
WOOeiO canneis 7Xrit8 calves 173
fix 5 75

Hogs Market VlOc higher top 710
bulk r sales-- SILKS 70G hav Jt9rfj710
mixed packers 5G70W00 light GtiXuG8r
pigs VfiiKK

Sheep and Lambs Market steady na¬

tive Iambs GjOfi7jO western lamlm
t J0Qh5 native wethers 354rrfr590 west¬

ern wethers 550iyy

NEW PENSION COMMISSIONER

Kansas Man to Succeed H Clay Evans
in that Position

WASHINGTON April 12 Eugene
F Ware of Kansas has been selected
by the president to succeed II Clay
Evans as commissioner of pensions
Mr War is from Topeka Kan and
is a member of the law linn of Ware

Gleed

Eugene F Ware has lived for many
years in Kansas and has always been
prominent in republican politics al ¬

though he has never been an office
seeker and has seldom held office He
formerly resided at Fort Scott and
represented Bourbon county in the
state senate Since his removal to To- -

peka he has devoted his entire time
to the practice of law

Judge Peters and ex Congressman
Blue were the men urged by Kansas
politicians for the place and the name
of Ware had not been mentioned As
ne enjoys the personal friendship of
the president it may probably be con ¬

sidered a personal appointment Mr
Ware is not identilied witn either of
the Kansas republican factions

The new commissioner has achieved
considerable reputation in Le iiterary
world over the nom do plume of Iron
quill One of his best known produc¬

tions is a poem entitled The Washer-
womans

¬

Song

Former Nebraskan Selected
WASHINGTON April 12 It is re-

ported
¬

that A B Hayes formerly an
attorney at Lincoln Neb and now
distriet attorney at Ogden Utah will
be appointed district judge of Alaska
to succeed Arthur B Noyes

Harriman Re Elected
NEW YORK April 12 E H Har¬

riman was re elected president of the
Southern Pacific by the boara of direc-
tors

¬

of the company at a meeting held
hero today

Death Penalty for Bussc
DES MOINES la April 11 The

jury in the Busse murder case at Wa
verly returned a verdict of guilty in
tne nrst degree and ordered
tence of death by hanging

a sen- -

s

General Wade Hampton Dead
COLUMBIA S C April 12 Gen-

eral
¬

Wade Hampton died yesterday at
0 oclock His death resulted not
from any disease but was the result
of a general break down General
Hampton celebrated his 84th birthday v
last week A month ago he had a se--
vere attack and his children were call
ed to his beside He rallied however
and was out driving a week ago Inthe last few days his condition rap
idly grew worse

w V


